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DAVID N. BARROW, N. W. POPE,

Plaquemine, West Eaton Rougc,
Ibert4e, a. baton -rougej•. U., La

Barr•e &, Pope,
.ES~s s.sse 4s4 tierseers o Law,

ILL psicee thiltprofession in the parish-
ves of West.ild ast Baton Rouge. Iber.

ville, Point Coupee and West Feliciana; the Su-
preme Court of Loaisiaaa, and the United States
District and Circuit Ceoits at New Oleans.

m yl-ly

IT. s. 3U.LS,
Attorney at Law and

Justice of the Peace,

L7')1Oee tc Main street. aug6

OBSCARI LAUVE,
.L.tto•aoey at "rsaw ,

Will dev 9 te strict attention to the practice o
hia pmrossion l all the Courts of the Sixth Ju-
dicial Distrist,

Office with Zenon Lebauve. ap24-ly

DR. 1t. E. IDE1IARET,OFFR'ltO ig arvices to the citizens of Pla
' quemmie and vicinity as a Physiciua and
Surgeon.

Special attapgin peid to chronic diseases.
OAec'i4Ats••t ~ steet, where he may be found

at all hours.' 'ft2h

JORN MAO .}~ , ti NJ.• . DRaI.i.

MAlOSP & DEBLIEUI,
qmmk 5 s at ILaw,

Plq e.eipiw Ierrill P'nrish, Louisiana,
Will "devtl their whole attention to the prac-

tice of ttildlefefssioa ii all the Courts of the
isath Jediisal Diadedt. _ mh6-ly

'1. I. AABE,
Att era y-at- a w,

k r PLAJVEIIN1E,
IBL*V ILLRA LOL' SIA.VA.

Will practies ip the Courts of East and West
~.. .l stvmipesa sad lberville. ' sep•

:w ..u Al sormey at Law,
- IVLL11use4.lq parishes of Ibervillesnl

West Bathe 5noge. Also i tbe Supree e
Court. Ude an Mein street ntar the Court
HIita,,n,, .: . je5-ly

sprofee l servicer to the citizens of the
town and the aenmdsini country. Residence
It Mi~ . C. I4. Brusle's, where he can be found
when not s ly js. l-t

A"eoz at Law,
(Es'h iq i (e 4s*re, Esq-,)

,P 
+  

.,, ,PLAy4QLBMIX LA

and Auotoneer,
..Jed -_is asay parto the perish

sets drawn for five to ten dol-
isA.--P -s-lt Meetingr held for eight dollars.

Sit iseas done o tems'to suit pta
.a.., ', i deelI

"R'I 'lY FPAT, . D.,
b, BATON ROUGE,

Will opelate at Tnlttle's Hotel, o
kloray and Tuesday, the 12th and
- Itl ofleeptemher. Calls left with

Ma lWillisuse g I r. awl.
M6 y R wr~r iitxlU eius wievery other
Ms ,pw)s sp7

W'. ."WuI011. ; JAMIs AIsARos.

Howse, 4ip d.1ohrnsentaLPaiaters,
a t 4A etWeed a4dJMar-

r Paper magie awd
.rr••.s G(laing,

-l ata the lheapest possible terem; esd
peerfeet satesetion, they request the

satu_-ags• their friends and the public gene-
i',.. ,,+,. "my-tfy

VIiaesa. alrae a. s ,
."s- 1. )Rerebtata,

A, . 0 *o,
B3pPwEtlenur attent livei , toeensignmests

of sugar and Molasses, and to lilwag 4res for
Westevtyg e, lane'58-tf

t..Sr e.. and Reel IMate Dro-
e•- ;' "** . .~ ' .,

M b m. ii ~bomrr miier,
New r'ileans.

Ut ateqll ti . .lafstku. 5 .' dlerent
lead w edms.i as sad a the .d De-

assa. W* u . t Omy2. 

---- Oourt Hlouse Exchange.

PaORMt thedr friek end dthu'oele, tad eN
l thes who huave en RIpetite for

dI* vey have o•ned e Os-me erear ele
sh"t •Imen oa1 tIV~fOMsf and Seminary

their epiriral wan's imnmediitly sup.

A iggg 4 >.WEARCLaUDK3Lll.

jtOUBSIGR sq il

seabs-t-; , Mis,

MISCELLANEOIUS.
-- -- -"-,- -. -,--h-,-/ - -

DENTISTRY.

Dr. W. IWZIEZNE ,
Surgeon Dentlel,

SlHaving located in Plaquemine
for the purpose of practising the

-•MZM . above profession, respectfully soli-
cits a bhare of the patronage is. this vicinity,
W hich he hopes to merit by strict attention to
business. Dr. J. can offer no inducement in the
iway of cbeap work as he uses the best at ma-
terials and WARRANTS all his work.

[•;Ptersons wishing him to call at their resi-
deuces, will please send word to the Tuttle House.
where their commands will meet with his prom pt
attention.

ocs-ly W. JENK!N. D. D. S.

.Yew .Etluery Store.

Mad. BERMAU DASH
SOST respectfully annouunces to the Ladies of

S1 Plaquemin and vicinity, that she has open-edl a MIIWNEIRY tTORF, (opposite Wilbert'a
lurniture store on Bank st.) with a fine assortment
of new French Milinery, consisting iu Bonnets.
Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, &c. &c. Ladies'
Bonnets aid Children's Hats trimmed in the la-
teal styles; also Ladies' Caps made to order.

I (JMad. I). onay asks a fair trial. She hopes
that her work and prices will be to the satisfac-
tion of all. ool5

Acacia Lodge, No. 116,
Ilolds its meetings at Plaquemine on the

nfioat ath aday after the full moon in eachmouth.
HY. S. BROWNE, T. N.
JOHN MARCOT, & W.
SAMUEL WARDEN, J. W.
E. A. ARCENEAUX, Treqs.
A. JLMEL, ,See.
H4. SCHMALINSKI, 8. D.
I. J. SAVORY, J. D.
M. LANDRY, Tyler.

Brethren in good standing are fraternally invi-
ted to attend.

Q- By order of the W.-. M.'.
febl9 ALLEN JL'MIL. Sec'ry.

LIDD, WEBSTER I CO'$.
iLght Stkitb Sewlag mhia,

FAMILIES AND I'LANTATION USE.

fTHIS HACHINE, after a very faithful inve*-
I tigation by the most scientific sad practical

ma of this country, is pronounced the ne plus
ultra of all modern inventions.

In simplicity, durability and strength it far ex-'
ceedsf/q o1m• pow i t eies .

I
t i810 ectty {

easy to manage, quck in it o pation, never I-

gives a stitch on both sides alike, which cantsot
be excelled. FarkI•h y• -
deel7 BIEHLER MSOTHERS.

TPFORMATION is wanted of two persons
I supposed to be in the Parish of rhrville,
named GILBERT W. BARKER and TIMO-
THY VAG, lo r,Page,) the former supposed to
hare beI• in this Parish about two moaths.

Any person knowing the whereabouts of the
above iadIviduslr, will be deahg a great fevor by
giving laasrwatiem at this c&Me-r Wi the ind,-
vidualsa themsetveaer either of them•, sheld ad-
dress the editor of this pape, they amight pesa
bly lears somthing to their dvatege. d

$40....QUAKER CITY... -45

SEWING MACHINES,
No. 3 Camnp stred.

T RIS MACHINE s very simple and durable;
it sew from two orignail spools of thread;

it makes the Orovlr and Baker Stitch; it is a
hetter maehie, and is sold at 50 per cent lear
every machine is fully warranted.

I also sell the "E'areka"-lata "artlf"--
which is a great faverite. The 81eat, Ie in-
provement on the Wheeler & Wilson. The W.
E. E. D., or Plantes' Pet, an improvement on
tiageps; ale for several other good lack stitch
machiaes. Any machine I sell ca be exchan-
ged for any of the above named, if necesary.

Needles sold. ec. &v.
Price bom $65 to $s2t.

Remember, 8 Camp street,
.dac _ E_ .LlIMMO. Agant.

Fre"we IShemaker.
t R. D. BRLUNT. noovellemlat _

lU. dtablie h Plaqummae, k lh•oel-
near d'ianformat e habit dat sdo e
viNe A de I e4• ge'lH elt pee t k e.'l
feetioner ta pMO 'p I da Cheassrervo
hermmydame at animet, d'apsh Ie plea aowve
gpe.. Ii espee per eaein qs'il mettre I In
_rearkties desemouvrage,•mbriter •aesmsaeedo

public.
S. choi. et da h rae do Maist em'face d-
magasi de V..b..Roth et Cie. mbh

cOIPECTIONARRY.

jfAItVa4" cTrEs by steems proem,
"agere 1Gum i drql .

fres e~ asraikcepry;' grire wel

larti broeught g from ad ,
or qi enormed in wedlemain

tmeae. , '- 'y.• .

'. Lhi rrrIPd.inl seehasthe" . i

MISCELLANEOUS.
To the 'PhysicaUns "' I/the Souther, Satets.

Wolfb's Genuine Cognac Brandy,
Wolfb's Genuine Port Wine,
Wolfe's Oeuine Madeira Wine,
Wolfe's Genuine Sherry Wine.

SI am now supplying the trade wit•s pure Cog-
nee Brandy, in bottles, both for medical anld private
use. The immenslle uccess that has crowned ily 1f-

forts to place a pure Gin within the reach of all, un-
der the name of Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and
to drive out of the market the pernicious compounds
sold as Gin throughout the country, led many lead-
ing druggista,apothecaries and melihcal men, fur sonme
years past, to solicit me to pursue the Same course in
regard to the article of Brand}. I should have com-
plied with these reqluests from all quarters long ago,
but was deterred from it by the fact, that owing to
the ebhorbitant prices of Brandy in France. cone-
quest upon the shortness of the grape crop for somne
years, there was no chance of my being able to im-
port the choicest Brandy, hbottle it and sell it at mod-
:rate prices. Fortunately for me, the grape crop for
the laest and previous year (and the prospect fr this)
was handsent, and prices of Brandy have fallen to
the stadard often years ago. The duty on Brandy
is seventy per cent lower, andlI have now made ar-
ranpments with tour Brandy exporters in France, of
the highest repute, and am regularly receiving con-
sigaments of the beat Cognac Brandy, which I am
bottling and selling as Wolfe's Genuine Cognac
Brandy. I guarantee with my seal, labels and certi-
kcates, the Brandy so bottled by me,as the pure, un-
adulterated article, and it will bh lfond, when used
as a medecine, a beverage, or a cordial, heJlthful
and invigorating. It has been R matter of universal
complaint, that a hottle of pure, unmixed French
Brandy, wan very difficult to obtain, aid thel purcha-
ser, nine times in ten. was deceived with a vile man-
ouectared Imitntion. (of all descriptions of ardent
spirits. Brandy, from its high price, has been the one
article that uisers and sellers have turned their at-
Motion to, and millions of gallons of the so-called
French Braily here been enatutredsnually through.
the land, sad have been the primary cause of mur-
dear, crueltes and erimes, and have seat thousands
to an early!rave, self-destroyers, tieem delinem tre-

enas, masie-a-pot anud horrors, names unknown,
until unpriceipled men begau to nmake maddening
compounds and oell it as the pure French Brandy.

The virtues , f pure French Brandly need not be
toldl by me. Tory are known throughout the world
es a medicine or mild stimulant. It is, as the French
nation poetically call it "Eau de Il vie.' the water
of life. But this applies to it only when pure and
uadulteraltd. Manufactured wish the f•.rful in-

grrdients that make a good imitation, it becomes a
•eth drink to innocent tens of thousands of our
race. To remedy a fearful evil, I have commenced
Importing Brandy, bottling it, and selling it as
sWel&'s Owanes CtAgse Banndy." I am daily re-

salving orders from the drggistse and apothecaria is
ll partsef the Uasien asail it toe medical parpores

UDI)OLPIIO WOLFE,
No. 29 Beaver treet, New York.

tWAgaest in New Orkeasa: E I. a. r HA s Co.,
A. I. G(iasr a Co., J. T. Tluons 4- o.

nov19 3m

--•-riaoe ad Usarneme
Mtanfacl•torm

AND

Oarrage %rihmming atablishmeat.

GUSTAVE RING1I 1SDl,
Successor to CL•,Lsa Vatr & Co., at the old

stand of A. W. SDOTT.

Respectfully informs the people
of Iervtlle and West Baton
Rouge that having purchased out
the interest of his partner, he in-

tends carrying on the same line of business, such
as the manufacture of all kinds of

Saddles sad Harness
-a_ tohe wrlmmun asd lrJnu. & of

aarriaes amad ugnges.
And everything kept in a similar establishmert.

N. l.-No Iepairingdose on CREDIT.
Plaquemine, Nov. 2th, 185. ly

ANTHONY WILBERT,
CAOIIlT MI1LE,

Takes this method of re-
turning his thanks to his old
fre snd acuwtmera for the

patronage hereteoore received, and assures them
that he will ever strive to accommodate them in
his line.
He has new moved to the large and commodi-

e heiading at th earner f FRn's Alley and
Beank street, where he has a large stock of Fur-
niture of every kind.

Old Femitme taken in exchange or repaired at
*e lso mates COPFINS of every style at the

-uesioet notie.
gl /k's Metallic Ceas suppliode bereto-

fore.
Splendid Keerse. Price moderate. sep4

esv Sbde, _i
on- ema urarti rat. •

Sg udud will ecU at private sale
eiote o d let where h now hredden,

itested on Seminary sreet, fosting Bayon Pla.
qsia. The boe is ehlgih mitested f a

seiirr ed i ed me t O alumwing named

CO t1 gerd s31 yearn.

All o e imdebtd to e witl please ome
fo ak md m ite edi' pymento, oter-
wise their eeonnta will be placed in t hahnds
of a seer far collection.
jsO F. GALLAG•U E.

TrHae WDSmIOrDs wnllbe b...ehen the
sen i assnd ~ se ll • e e Sr, eeds a4 W*-

e; nd a gpd Coosk d f wl ar.

sys H. L MOOWE.
DOAUt .G I.

T00  tes t . sl,, wee i toi Man.. iABD oe Male sweet. Ieseelps],e • ar are messete..

*h e , eralited to then amllag eb er.
PIFqee..i, Oct. 33, 18e. ly

GAZETTIE & SIilTIhELI
PUBLISIIEI) EVERY SATURTIDAY IY

BRADBURN & JENNINGS.

-Office on .3alat Ntrect.--

TEYInS.
SUBSCRIPTION-'-er annum. Thre e Dollar.

and Fitly) ('e.t, if paid o n admlow.-'-l., tlhli..rs per
annu

a
lu f not •al at ll tl•ame of UbL ribtjgll .

A)'DVERITISIMENTS will he inserted at the
raIter ol ne n) ihr per I, r nat o I,:t. .l , -r I..I, fr tl,
first,atld "it'ly u nt, lll orevery sfl.. quet.anl-erl..ion,
lil. er o ttall dicllllt.h wever. .. ntlh, -erl.t wallI1.a It i ,ii alnt
advertlmlen ts a orll te l o-l r twoil t•t l or m" tt

ANXI)UN('IN. C'ANI)II)ATEs'-Ten l)1larsl
for n lil n I-e., fiI each oe Ig.2+ -- Iun 'ranll t to .. d n an e

OBITUARY NOTICES. anot excetngllll three or
four tan.'. wail he cheerfully i . •.erted ,tt, +.ar.e
but tlaO1as of greater length a ll Ibe chlarged 1s an I.wr.la -

JO1 WORK-Cash on delivery.

Prutic SP'EAKING.-The large nutmber
of public speakers ill the United States
has nreceived the attentio of El"urljean
visitors, and our caullntrvyllntll have often
been called a "nation act o traitors." Tl'he
educational system t, the country, our
political 4trganizaion, aidl the iicre:tase•
intluence cf a mian that can speiak iin pub-
lict, comultbii to produce more good , off
hand, unembarrassed orators here than
in any other country of the world. The
fluency, boldness and self-possession of
American spelakers is in marked contrast
with the opposite qualitie.. so g-.nerally
tnoticed in m.ost English orators. Jolihn

Bull must have a grand dinner when any
great object is to be achiweved, but Bru-
ther Jonathan must have a succession of
distinguished spi'akers, or speakers whoii
wish to he distinguished.

It cannot Ie denied that many of the
speechlnes in our deliberative assenltlie's
are diffuse, and that the business of the
State and nation is retarded Iby the de-
sire of our publlic men to "air ttheir vca-
bulary." it poulitics it is f unnll that a
popular orator will oft'en make a better
enc'didate for his party than a man cof
imo re experience and far greater execn-
tive ability. The most superficial survey
will show what a power and force clo-
quence has in this country. In every
department of society the orator is re-
ceived with attention, aud honors are
slhowered upon hint. These facts should
engage the attention of young men, and
they should cultivate the art of oratory,
withl a view of becoming fluent, graceful
and eloquent speakers. Some of our
most gifted public orators have reached
their jpresent distinction by long and
careful training. Their example should
stimulate others to strive for the same
degree of excellence.

Jont1 BRowN's "SECREARY or SrATE."-
The committee of the United States Sen-
ate charged with the investigation of
the affair at Hlarper's ierry, find it ne-
cessary to have Johln I. Itealf, the Siec-
retary of State under John Bro,wn's pro-
pos'edl ga-overnment, befl;re thiem. a•nd
have therefote dispatched Charles S.
Jones, Esq., dork eper of the Utcited
Stangs Senate, to Texas to summon and
bring hint to Washington.

Too'rmcun RE•EDY.--A anything thlat
will relieve pain, with which all art more
or less affllicted,should be made known,
we take pleasure in publishing the fol-
lowing remedy for tothache, furnished
by a friend, discovered iby accident.-
-ihlorofornm and Tannin in the tfollowing
proportions, viz : Choloroformt half
ounce, Tannin 30 grains, mixed. Satu-
rate a small piece of raw cotton with
the mixture,4 nd place in the cavity of
the tooth, and instantaneous relief will
be afforded.

I Open your windows when you re-
tir e--do not suffocate in a rsmall room.
You will die with sins enough unrepent-
ed if you do all you can to promote
health. Better sleep in a barn, with
good air, than in a splendidly furnished
room, oni a luxurious coui•h, without.-
Please put it down as a thing to be re-
momberedl. If you cannot get the win-
dow up or down, squash out a pane of
glass.

•iThe venerable lady of a celebra-
ted physician, who one day casting her
eye oat of the window, obsenrved her
husband in the funeral pirocession of one
of his patients, at whih she exclaimed:
"I wish my husead would ~ep away
f"om such processions; it appears too
much like a tailor carrying home his
own work I

aieIt has been proposed in the Vir-
ginia Legislature to make colored pem
sues competent witnesses in all caseas of
conspiracy with, or inciting aslaves to
insurreootion or of circulating any writ.
ten or priited ~tter designed to that
end; or ~f stealtag Utatea or inciting
them to bs.o.d.

A WIms Ber. a s Wars• ditor se-
i- his sdevil to ibm ad teld him he

il t a1. • lSo'lre his servicees any
loeger, mlese ie would agree to take
nimepene perreeker srare equally the
pywts of tie pap.r. The boy comeluded
to ssa, but auhesitatingly chose the
nine peace fes his wages

ewspaper Oolleetins.

WRITTEN FUR A NORTIIERN NEWSPAPER, BUT

SL'IFED To MOST MERIDAXNS.

M" DPEAa SIa: I have just returned
fromii a tour through the State, and pro-
ceed to furniash you with an accuunt of
,oy labors and success. I have been
ge: f or three ioinths, and assure you,
in all si'ncerity, that I am satisfied.--
Y'u furn'ished nue with a list of one hun-
dlreic :and sevelnt.•n owing sul:scribers,
as you will roe ,let. I have called up-
,,n Moe hundrdl and four of themn, and
have the honor of paying over to your
orl'dtr three id llars and twelve and a
halft cuLt-. being the amount to wJich
yiu are tcutitled. I return you the list
inuillltrd I'ruoi I to 117, and now give
y(,i the reply of each :

No. 1--is a minister, lie says, in the
first pllace, he never got one half of the
llumbers, and in the next place, your jo-

ker's column was too scurril us. lie
can't think of sustaining a paper that
advertises horse races and gander pull-
ings. lh. ides, he knows front tihe tone
f ,your editorials that you drink, alnd

paying yo11 would only be the mueans of
ending your days in, the kennel. He
wolnders at your impudence in sending
him the bill after publishing the account
of the great prize fight

No. 2-is in jail for debt. He had not
seen half a dollar for one year. Says
he would pay with the utmost cheerful-
ness, if he only had the money, but he
had to borrow a shirt last Sunday. Ad-
mires your paper wouderfully, and hopes
you will still continue sendingit to him.
If you send any more papers, he hopes
that you will see that the postage is
paid.

No. 3--is a young doctor. Says your
paper is beneath the notice of a gentle-
man. Would'nt give a d--n for a cart
load of them. Says yum inserted an ar-
ticle reflecting on the profession. Curses
your bill, and says you may collect it
the best way you can.

No. 4-is an old maid. Says yog are
always taking a fing atyoung ladies of
an uncertain age. Says she wouldn't
pay you if she was rolling in wealth, and
you hadn't enodgh to buy a crust of
bread. Sent -back all the papers she
had. a month ago, and says that she
don't owe you any thing. Says she is
even with you, and intends to keep soto
the last day of her life.

No. 5-is a gambler-a sporting gen-
tleman at thei races. Couldn't accom-
modate his grandmother with, half a
dime if she was starving. Likes your
paper tolerable well; would like it bet-
ter if you would publish more races, and
would occasionally give an account of a
chicken fight. Likes the description of
the prize fight amasiagly; it redeemeda
multitude of your faults. Hie is after
a rich greenhorn who arrived here last
week. Will pay our bill out of the
pluckings.

No. i--is an old drunkards Hasn't
got anything, and never expects to have.
G;athered up ai the papers that he had
and sold them for half a pint of rum to
the doggery keeper to wrap groceries in.
Wished you would send him a pile.-
Winked at me when I presented your
bill, and inquired if I wast't a distant
relation to the man who batted the bull
off the bridge.

No.-- is a magistrate. Swore he
never owed you a cent, and told me I was
a low rascal or trying to swindle in such
a barefaced manaer. Advised me to
make tracks in a little or no time, or he
would get out a warrant against me as
a cnmmon cheat, and have me sent tI
prison. Took his advice.

No. 8-is a politician. Meant tohave
told you a year ago to stop his paper,
but forgot it. Tells you to do so now,
and thinks your are getting off very
cheaply in not losipg any more by him.
Believes you to be a rascal, and is tioo
honorable to have anything to do with
you, as it might compromise him and
Injure his prospCets.

No. 9--paid up like a man 1 The only
one. Likes your paper first rate,. and
means to 1mke and pay for it as long as
you publish it orhe lives. Asked me to
dinner and treated me like a king. An
oasis in the desert.

No. 1-i a mnercvant Kpects to,
break shortly--s- t save all his mnU
change. O~re4 me a pir f breeches
ind a cotton hankerchief for the deMbt.-
Refused him with scomrn. Thrsatened to
break my head.

No. 11 to ll--Had no money,
woealda't pay, said didn't owe.

I have not seeeded a whit better
with the patres d other publications
of which I am Pan. I have expended
two hmadred e allas travelliag,
and my emtise eemseun s mount to
eight-two dollu r and twenty-we eats.
The business dont exactly suit.

Please except my resignation from
ynr list of agents. I admire your p-
per very muob myself, buit would be a
queer looking sort of a concern that
would come up to the nqaremnet of
every one. One wa petndence in
an editor, another wouldnt tach a jour- 1
nal that contained an irreverent linewith a ten foot pole. One sentimental,

Iaek-adayied msaimin pantshtts, want -I
med nothing but le, petury; uaother sr-
aer read nothing but the marriages. I

All kinds of abuse I have to bear, too.
I would not mind it so much if they
,ursed you and your paper, but they
curse me too I Swindler, rascal, blood-
sucker-these are some of the names
they thinlk proper to bestow upon me.-
I tried figthing for a while, thrashed
several patrons like blazes, but occa-
siomnally I got licked like blazes myself.
Once 1 was put in jail for assault and
battery, and only oscaped by breaking
ont.

Send me a receipt for the three dollars
and twelve and a half cents and believe
me.

Yours in despair
AAION SWEETWELL.

Ag To the generous mind the heavi-
est debt is that of gratitude, when it is
in our power to pay it.

Who is the greatest liar? he who
talks most of himself.

Bow to destiny. One of these days
lie may be polite and return your bow.

What wind should a hungry sailor
wish for? One that blows fowl and
chops about. .
If seconds were not much fonder of

duels than their principals, duelling
would very soon be obsolete.

Nothing prevents a person from be-
ing natural and easy, so much assn ex-
treme anxiety to appear so.

No man can avoid his own company,
sohe had best moake it as good as pos-
sible. 

To resort to intoxication for the ease
of one's mind, is to cure melancholy by
madness.

One day is worth three to him who
does everything in order.

Friend Bob thinks that a. man who
walks the plank is in a fair way to be-
come a finished pedestrian.

Don't be laggard. It is not the first
ox which goes into the barn which gets
struck, but the last one.

'Madam your shawl is dragging in
the mud.' 'Well, you little hussy, sup-
pose it is, ain't it the fashion f

Words, at the touch of the poet, bloe-
some into poems. We can do without
the world, but we need a fried. Great
minds have purposes; others have only
wishes.

S Our German triends getup, now
and then some amusing ' Two -
years ago the Albany regiment went
out of town to do camp duty. Among
the companies belonging to the regi-
ment is the German Ride eompauy.--
The first night out one of the ermans
was drafted for guard duty. He was
pleased with the honor and resolved to
live up to the ragulations. Just before
midnight the officer of the wuard went
the '*rand round," to examune matters
and see if the sentinels were properly
posted.

"Who comes dare ?"
"The officer of the guard."
"No, py tam 1-dat is not der ptss-

word. De offcer of der guard is nui."
"But I don't want any passwerd

-I'm not going out of the camp, but
wish to inspect your mu t.

"It will nix do--d c of der
guard.is a humbug. Say Geasetimash-
ington, or I will stab yoa nitbth bar-
rels?

The officer, seing how mattesm etood,
called an interpreter,, who informed
"Duchy" that the "officer of tem pard"
was not to be stabbed even with one
barrel, especially while he occupied a
position insid of the camp. Schnapps
was somewhat appeased al ho he
could not understand how "der•olr of
the guard," outranked General Wash-
ington.

4tWThere were twelve hundred thou-
sand votes cast for Mr. Bachanm• in the
free States-a large body for the abo-
litiouis to subdue before they can oon-
quer the slave States.

8)Maater Smith is a very smart boy.
On Monday last he aspelled Conatantino-
ple with one hand tied behind his backt
There is no discount on that boy.

Du•-I.•nox.-Is it true that the amount
of detraction a man receives exactly
corresponds to the ratio of his elevation
and s ms? I

Tar It.--Etraordiry as it- ,r.
iai a exebnage, a piece of pi -
per, folded and placed between the up
p lip and gam will steoop bleeding at

'nvey •ne•eass in eaet pmrp
tion with fame; t. ama that makes a
chaacter mak enemies. A rdient
gi us calls forth swarms of peevish,

, stinging i~aed, jdt as the sa-
hf•g awakes the world to ies.

8WNamnes that lie uapo the ground
are not easily aet on fie by the torc off
envy, but those quickly catch it wI-ch
are raised up by fame or wave to the
breese of prosperity.

a" Can't you credit me, Mr.Batebar,
for a little meat this morning ? "No,
you owe me for that already upon your
bones.


